
Guidelines for “An Evening of Worship and Healing” 

Prayer Teams, Prophe=c Teams, Prophe=c  Art 
Thanks for coming to serve God tonight through your prayers and prophe7c words. 

A. Name Badge: Only those with name badges will be allowed to pray, prophesy, or minister healing. 

B. Sign-in on clip-board on the “Team Table”, le=ng us know what church or ministry you are currently 
serving with, what 1 or 2 hour Cme slot you can pray, and if you have a prayer partner or need one. 

C. Pre-service prayer: 5:30 - 6:00 pm in Room #4. 

Microphone guidelines - praying, prophesying, or giving a tes=mony 

Sue Burdullis or Lynn Gorospe will be in front on the open microphone. If you have a scripture, prayer, 
propheCc word, or tesCmony, please come forward to Sue and/or Lynn.  They will see when the opening is 
between songs and the flow of the evening to release what is on your heart from God. 

1. Time: Think about 2-3 minutes.  Remember, this is not a Cme to teach or preach. 

2. Help our guests to encounter Jesus through your sharing by one of the following:  

a. Have them raise their hand, if that word applies to them and repeat a declaraCon or scripture out 
loud aUer you over themselves or their situaCon.   

b. Have a prayer team member(s) with a badge come and lay hands on them.  
c. Have them come forward so you (or prayer team members) can lay hands and pray or prophesy 

away from microphone.  

3. Biblical Based Prayers 
a. Read a bible verse(s) out loud staCng the address of the bible verse followed by a short prayer or 

declaraCon.   
b. Pray for the values and ideas in the passage rather than against anything.   
c. Do not bind the demonic or make your prayers focus on the enemy over the microphone.   
d. Rapid Fire Prayers –These are 15 to 30 second prayers – brief biblically based prayers. 

4. Prophe=c Words   
a. Prophesy over an individual the Lord is highlighCng or over everyone about what God is saying.   
b. Prophesy into God’s vision for 2020 for Ventura County or us as individuals. 

5. Tes=monies 
a. Have person you have prayed for fill out wri_en tesCmony or you do it for them.   
b. Invite person to share it publicly or ask permission for you to do it for them. 

  




